
6” Pansies $4.00/ea
Please indicate quantities below

8” Mums $5.00/ea
Please indicate quantities below

12” Patio Mums $18.00/ea
Please indicate quantities below

Yellow              _____________

Rose _____________

Orange            _____________

Blue _____________

Yellow _____________

White _____________

Red _____________ 

Orange               _____________

Purple (shades vary)  ___________

Yellow _____________

White _____________

Red _____________ 

Orange               _____________

Purple (shades vary)  ___________

Total # Pansies ______________ Total # 8” Mum _______________ Total # 12“ Patio Mum _____________

# _____________    6” Pansy x $4.00 = _______________ 

# _____________    8” Mum  x $5.00 = _______________

# _____________ 12” Mum x $18.00 = ______________

Total Due at  Pickup $ _____________________________

ORDERS ARE DUE BY AUGUST 26
 (no late orders will be accepted • limited open stock available)

HOW TO ORDER: Order forms can be turned in to the school or parish office,
placed in the box in the church vestibule, or emailed to 

youthgroupflowersale@gmail.com  marked “FALL FLOWER SALE”
NEW! Orders can also be placed online at  https://form.jotform.com/FlowerSale/StTeresa

COME EARLY TO SHOP OPEN STOCK!

Payment is due at time of pick up.  
Cash or checks payable to “St. Teresa PTG” are accepted. 

Substitutions: If stock is not available, we will substitute as best we can. 
You are under no obligation. If you do not want the stock that was 
substituted, it can be placed into open stock and you will not be charged.

All proceeds go to support St. Teresa of Avila School. 
Thank you for your patronage!

MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
Pick Up Saturday, September 21 

8AM - 11AM
St. Teresa Undercroft

St. Teresa Fall Flower Sale
MUMS + PANSIES

September 21

Name ________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone #______________________________________________________________________ 

Email ________________________________________________________________________ 

Student seller________________________________________________________________

NAME_______________________________________

mailto:youthgroupflowersale@gmail.com
https://form.jotform.com/FlowerSale/StTeresa
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